ABSTRACT
academic success (Christenson, Reschly, & Wylie, 2012; Goodall & Montgomery, 2014) . Thus, to close learning gaps between Black and Caucasian children, educators seek ways to engage parents of low-income Black communities (Potter & Morris, 2017) . One such project has been the Youth Resiliency Institute's Journey Project. As the result of the program's evaluation, Wasserman, Sabater, and Hill (2017) presented an innovative model for a community-centric, culturally based family engagement approach. In this article, we further the use of the model by presenting literature that supports and further develops the relationships between the model's components. This model contributes to existing literature which, to date, has focused on an institutionally based model, i.e., one that invites parents into schools. Our model invites schools into communities. We introduce a community-based alternative in which low-income Black communities use culturally grounded counter-narrative and their own self-determination to establish more meaningful instances of authentic family engagement.
Family engagement in children's education is an important predictor of academic success (Epstein et al., 2009; Wilder, 2016) and has become a priority for educational institutions and the institutions that fund them. Engaging low-income Black families has been particularly challenging to educators (Jeynes, 2011) . Unfortunately, descriptions of engagement easily can be interpreted in ways that blame families themselves. Consider, for example, statements such as "parents who believe their only role is to get children to school…will not be willing to be involved in school-based or home-based [parental involvement]" (Hornby & Lafaele, 2011, p. 39) . Explanations like this create false and detrimental narratives among both educators and families. For educators, these narratives generate enduring notions of "disengaged" parents as irresponsible and uncaring. In turn, for families, they generate a sense of resentment and disempowerment. In this paper, we present the Journey Project model for meeting family engagement challenges in a way that honors families and promotes their process of creating a more authentic and empowering narrative that draws from their rich experience and strength.
the Baltimore City-based Youth Resiliency Institute's Journey Project began in 2013 with funding from by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation's initiative for family engagement in early childhood education., . As a community-centered family engagement project, the Journey Project continues to function in Baltimore City, Maryland and East Cleveland, Ohio. Community organizer and project director Fanon Hill guides the project with a commitment to five founding principles: (1) any family engagement effort must start with the families themselves; (2) in Black communities "family" is a fluid term defined by sense of bonding; (3) in low-income Black communities, central figures or "guardians of the generations" function as parent figures and often hold strong but informal power and sway and work tirelessly to enhance their communityfamily's conditions (Wasserman & Hill, 2016) ; (4) the arts are integral to both bonding and counter-narrative; and (5) Black parents care deeply for the well-being of their children-a seemingly obvious fact, but one that is essential to the counter-narrative, that is central to this model. These principles function within and around the terms further define each of these terms in the glossary in Table 1 . Table 1 . A glossary of terms used in this article.
A Glossary of Terms
Authentic family engagement derives from Auerbach's (2010) explanation of "authentic partnerships," which are described as "respectful alliances among educators, families, and community groups that value relationship building, dialogue, and power sharing" (Auerbach, 2010, p. 729) . Similarly "authentic family engagement" involves interaction within families to further academic success, but it also includes the extended community "family" which also can affect learning institutions, community structures, and policy.
Counter-narratives are explanations of how a culture is organized that replace explanations created by a more dominant group's understanding of itself as central.
Diaspora space is a phrase used by Journey Project director Fanon Hill (Wasserman & Hill, 2016) to describe a social, psychological, and physical condition that functions as a cultural, identity-giving 'center of gravity,' allowing for simultaneous existence of multiple centers across settings where vulnerable children learn and develop. Through the perpetuation of "Diaspora spaces," cultural identity is remembered, preserved and passed down through language, ritual, art and other practices, thus honoring the traditions of academic achievement, healthy cultural identity, expectations for success, etc., that have incubated Black families in America.
Diaspora-space families consist of a group of caring, nurturing relationships between individuals both within and across blood lines. Terms used to describe bloodline relationships (e.g., sister, brother, Auntie, Mama) apply to any of these relationships. These relationships and the system that emerges from them serve to communicate the Diaspora space counternarrative messages.
Guardians of the generations are strong central figureheads around which a Diaspora space family functions. These central figures hold in common seven characteristics: (1) they are committed to passing through the generations a sense of family and community (as expressed in the Kwanzaa principle of Umoja or 'unity'); (2) they command respect and provide counternarrative; (3) they are committed to the authentic selves and self-determination of the children and adults in their communities; (4) they provide unconditional love with straight talk and high expectations; (5) they function in a parental role to both adults and children; (6) they feel personally and naturally committed to the role (and often have had a parent who functioned in a similar position; and (7) they are spokespeople for the children in their care.
Self-determination is a measure of the quality (and indirectly, the quantity) of human motivation based on level of satisfaction of the three basic psychological needs: sense of competence (I am able to achieve what I set my mind to achieving); sense of relatedness (I care about others, they care about me); and sense of autonomy (my choice-making process is free from tension, pressure, or ambiguity; I make choices in line with my sense of self). These basic psychological needs have been shown to be consistent across developmental age groups and cultures; however,across these groups, the behaviors and conditions that engender this satisfaction differ. These needs persist at a community level and are expressed with pluralsubject statements such as "We are able to achieve what we set our minds to achieving;" "we care about each other;" and "the choices we make for ourselves and our community align with our sense of who we and what we want when we are free from tension, pressure, and ambiguity."
In three communities (East Cleveland, Ohio and Baltimore City, Maryland's Cherry Hill and Albemarle Square), the Journey Project has identified central "guardians," listened to them, and supported their work with "cultural armor" that emerges from African Rites-of-Passage traditions (Wasserman & Hill, 2016) . Central to these traditions are a symbiotic relationship between community, elders, and youth (Blumenkrantz & Wasserman, 1998) . The community nurtures the children in order to hear, and respond to, and be guided by their messages, which manifest when those same children mature into adults and elders. Children thrive because of community; the community thrives because of the messages well-nurtured children will one day deliver (Blumenkrantz & Wasserman, 1998 ). An in-depth case study of the Cherry Hill Journey Project (Wasserman et al., 2017) revealed a model useful for future efforts to engage low-income Black communities in their children's education.
The Model consists of three components ( Figure 1 ): Counter-narrative leads to selfdetermination (the Kwanzaa principle of Kujichagulia), and ultimately to authentic family engagement in children's education. Counter-narrative both stimulates and results from interactions with processes of cultural armor and bonding. 
COUNTER-NARRATIVE, BONDING, AND CULTURAL ARMOR: MUTUALLY REINFORCING PROCESSES
We use the term "counter-narrative" to describe an empowering explanation that replaces a disempowering one. In other words, an individual's or group's explanation of how their own culture is organized replaces an explanation created by a more dominant group's understanding of itself as central. According to Bamberg and Andrews (2004) , counter-narratives are stories that people both tell and live; they function as a form of battle against a dominant "master narrative" that marginalizes a particular segment of a population. These master narratives perpetuate pervasive, often stereotypical, and generally accepted complicit stories for interpreting the world. Master narratives manifest as structural racism and cause crises of internalized oppression. Master narratives operate on the macro-societal level, while complicit stories are micro-individual level concepts that enforce the larger master narrative. In contrast to complicit stories, counter-narrative stories offer both explicit and implicit resistance to dominant narratives. They defy what Bamberg and Andrews refer to as "dominant and hegemonic narratives" (p. 351) and are the "flip side" of complicity."
The master narrative, too readily adopted by many marginalized peoples, often tells their story in terms of poverty, lack of education, laziness and violence. Consider, for instance, a key historical example introduced by Ronald Reagan: when running for the U.S. Republican presidential nomination in 1976 he referred to marginalized women as 'welfare queens,' perpetuating ever since the dominant narrative that describes marginalized people as lazy and vagrant (Black, Sprague, & New America, 2016) . More recently, presidential candidate Trump likewise corroborated the dominant narrative when he stated that Mexicans were "...bringing drugs. They're bringing crime. They're rapists" (Reilly, 2016) .
Complicit narrative, as opposed to counter-narrative, occurs when marginalized individuals form their own personal stories in the context of the master narrative. For example, a father participating in the Journey Project said,
Seldom people [stop and listen to me] because they look at me like "He don't know what he's talking about," and [they] just walk on by. I guess [that's] how my punishment is or something.
As the Journey families evolved, counter-narrative functioned as the pivotal building block toward self-determination and then engagement. But from a structural perspective, building counter-narrative was the most challenging step in the engagement process. Having been raised in a culture created by community centered around Africentric Rites of Passage (his father Paul Hill, Jr. has directed the National Rites of Passage Institute for more than thirty years), Fanon Hill intuitively brought to his program the processes of bonding and what he labeled "cultural armor." As will be shown, both are integral to this engagement model and can be supported by the literature. According to Bamberg and Andrews (2004) , a personal counter-narrative emerges when a person "present[s] one's own claims as to what is valued and relevant" (p. 357). Thus, how a person views his or her own cultural assets is critical to knowing "one's own claims."
Cultural Armor
Literature supports the concept of cultural armor. Banks (1981) discusses how developing a positive story and self-concept has the potential to "…create equal educational opportunities for all…" (\p. 135). Across the nation many educators use culturally relevant pedagogy as a type of cultural armor. Many others conduct trainings designed to boost cultural competencies in an effort to improve the life outcomes for marginalized populations (e.g., Sabater, 2014) . This cultural armor, which Director Hill describes as a "protection garnered from knowing the strength of one's cultural heritage" was inextricably part of the counter-narrative development process (Wasserman et al., 2017, p. 12; see Figure 2 ).
Culturally relevant pedagogy (CRP) creates a counternarrative that explores and imagines the contributions, assets and achievements developed by marginalized groups. Scholars have credited CRP with several benefits. Ladson-Billings (2009) describes CRP as fortifying the student with the positive aspects of her or his culture, as opposed to the dominant narrative which often reinforce themes of failure and holds a deficit view of the culture of the marginalized. Durden (2008) discusses CRP as emanating from social cultural theories that view learning as a culturally mediated process. If learning is mediated by one's culture and learning is something that influences one's thinking, then it appears important to use culture to affirm a student's identity, or to help shape a student's individual narrative (Durden, 2008) . Thus, for marginalized groups, this process of erecting cultural armor creates a narrative that counters the dominant narrative.
In the Journey Project, cultural heritage involves African traditions embodied by the seven, plus one, Kwanzaa principles (unity, self-determination, collective work and responsibility, cooperative economics, purpose, creativity, and faith, plus respect), along with rituals that support them. It also involves recognition of a rich African American culture formed by and in spite of 400 years of relentless oppression. And more locally, it includes recognition of creative and successful historical figures, in this case, of the Cherry Hill community. This cultural armor has also contributed to sense of identity and to Journey Family members' ability to hear and create counter-narrative, which in turn enhanced the bonding between them.
The Journey Project organized around art and culture to mobilize these families. In general, key informant comments showed how learning about African and African American culture provided a sense of pride and "cultural armor." Artistic expression enhanced personal identity both in relation to the self and in relation to unique contributions to the community. Making art and participating in family art-making activities helped create a sense of identity. Through trust-building activities Journey Family members, gained a sense of community and were also recognizing the value of owning their African American heritage and their African roots. However, key informant responses to questions about the value of this identity were mixed -with a connection to African roots being more favorable than African American roots. On the other hand, beneath the ambiguity were signs of a developing pride.
Bonding
Relationships built through "bonding" support the work of separating from the larger "master narrative". Community based programs, such as the Journey Project, provide a safe place (diaspora space) where the use of bonding fortifies the counter-narrative development process.
Our use of the word, "bonding" derives from the trust-building and identity formation effect associated with a contemporary rites of passage experience, the philosophical and practical model upon which the Journey Project is built. Building on van Gennep's (1960) classic model, Hill, Jr. (1992) describes rites of passage as characterized by three stages: separation, transformation, and incorporation. As part of initiation into a community, new members separate from their former way of existing in community. Then, in the transformation stage, having moved from the familiar to the unfamiliar, through self-discovery they confront and conquer challenges.
In the Journey Project, the bonding process included two essential parts:(1) separation from disempowering stories of self and community, which we call "where-from" stories and (2) trust-building that lays groundwork for transformation. Each contributed to the other and both needed a safe environment to nurture them. Many of the key informant accounts (Wasserman et al., 2017) involved Journey family members finding a welcoming community of people who listened without judgement to these where-from stories-often painfully accompanied by underlying shame and (and largely unfounded) guilt. Trust-building came largely from community family members telling and hearing their where-from stories.
Journey Project key informants spoke of the bonding process in terms of (a) creating a safe environment for understanding and sharing the complexity and origins of disempowerment; (b) trust-building in the context of the Journey family relationships; (c) creating emotional safety necessary for telling and processing these "where-from" stories-as illustrated by the quote in Table 2 ; (d) guiding young people in the process of creating their own "where-from" stories; (e) the effects of this story telling and trust-building; and (f) the advantage of this bonding experience occurring in a community rather than institutional setting. Table 2 . Journey bonding emerged from the safety of sharing "where from" stories.
In addition to building trust, this transformation experience helps each individual build a sense of personal identity, based on the knowledge of what they have contributed to the group's success. Art-making has been an integral part of the Journey Project's transformation stage, helping Journey family members create their identity. Among the Journey families, this bonding process created receptivity to cultural armor and counter-narrative.
SELF-DETERMINATION
In the Journey Project, counter-narrative-the new story of pride, strength, and rich cultural heritage-led to self-determination, largely missing from the complicit narrative, but essential to well-being and responsible parenting (Chirkov, M Ryan, & Sheldon, 2011) . Self-determination, one of the seven, plus one, Kwanzaa principles (Kujichagulia), refers to choice making and behavior that is regulated, not by external pressures, but by the intrinsic self. Self-determined behaviors are free from the pressure, tension, and ambiguity that result from denying self in order to respond to an external voice misaligned with the authentic inner one (Koestner & Losier, 1996) . This basic psychological need, for the sense of autonomous self-regulated choice making, is integrally connected to two other basic psychological needs: one for a sense of competence and the other for sense of relatedness (Ryan, 1995) . Authentic engagement-engagement that has meaningful outcomes for children, follows self-determination (Deci & Ryan, 2000; Wasserman, 2010) .
Self-determination research supports the inclusion of bonding, cultural armor, and counter-narrative in this engagement model. Multiple studies have demonstrated the highly integrated interdependence of the basic psychological needs for sense of autonomy, relatedness and sense competence (Ryan, 1995; Ryan & Deci, 2017) . Bonding creates relatedness, and cultural armor leads to a sense of competence.
More specifically, causal agency theory, a self-determination sub-theory, posits two types of action necessary for self-determination: volitional and agentic (Shogren, Wehmeyer, & Palmer, 2017) . Volitional action is defined by making a conscious choice; agentic action is action in service to a goal. Together they create "action-control beliefs," a sense of empowerment emanating from a sense of having what it takes to freely choose and achieve goals. Action-control beliefs contrast with causality beliefs that attribute goal achievement, or lack of it, to external factors (Shogren et al., 2015) . Movement from external causality beliefs to those of action-control require external supports for personal autonomy (choice making free from tension, pressure or ambiguity).
Countering one's autonomy are thwarting conditions that together emerge from the combination of family, social, institutional, cultural, and economic influences (Ryan & Deci, 2011) . Conditions that support and thwart autonomy both emerge from political systems and I learned because it's other people out there that's going through similar problems than me and since we've been in this program, we feel free to open up and express our feelings among other people. So we don't feel as though we're the only one in the program that go through problems when it's other families like us. We're not the only ones. (Journey Project family member) laws. Even within highly democratic systems, master narratives can exert conditions that thwart sense of autonomy. The interface between and individual self and surrounding environmental contexts (family, community, broader socio-political-structural) create a "carrying capacity" which Little, Snyder, and Whehmeyer (2006) define as "the maximal level of functioning given one's personal resources and the limits and/or supports of the surrounding contexts."
Processes of bonding support a sense of relatedness, and processes of cultural identification and pride support a sense of competence. The combined sense of autonomy and self-determination that emerges from these supports increases carrying capacity by opening the door for the counter-narrative necessary for balancing the autonomy-thwarting conditions and master narratives found in high poverty communities. Self-determination describes the carrying capacity necessary for authentic family engagement with the systems responsible for children's education. It leads to family members volitionally and agentically participating in children's learning institutions where parent engagement may generate the greatest benefits for a child's learning (Goodall and Montgomery, 2014, p. 407) .
AUTHENTIC FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
To define "authentic family engagement" we borrow from the work of scholar and educator Deborah Watson-Hill who, in her (2013) dissertation, distinguished between family engagement and family involvement. Her research demonstrates that although families are perceived as seemingly uninvolved by school administrators in school-sanctioned, school-authored activities, African American parents, in her study, valued education highly and engaged with their children and with schools in ways they believed were most helpful. In the model presented here we expand "authentic family engagement' to include not only interacting within families to further academic success, but also to acknowledge and include diaspora family that also can affect learning institutions, community structures, and policy that guides them.
Within the educational arena there is wide agreement around the need for family and community involvement to improve student learning (Epstein et al., 2009) . While many researchers (Domina, 2005; Epstein, 1981; Jeynes, 2016) discuss "parental involvement" as a way to improve educational outcomes for students, other researchers (Auerbach, 2010; Goodall & Montgomery, 2014; Torre & Murphy, 2016) interrogate "parental involvement" as being an inadequate concept and discuss other concepts such as "parental engagement." Goodall and Montgomery (2014) argue that "while engagement may be defined as 'the feeling of being involved in a particular activity'…[the] feeling of ownership…is greater than…simple involvement." This "means that parental engagement will involve a greater commitment, a greater ownership of action, than will parental involvement" (p. 400). Parent ownership points to the concept of agency because "it relates to the capacity of parents to act (in a beneficial manner) in relation to their children's learning" after parents choose to take action (p. 401). Goodall and Montgomery (2014) further posit that engagement exists as a continuum, and they present "a model for the progression…[of] parental engagement with children's learning" (p. 399). They proffer that parental involvement is only the first stage of working to improve student learning, which is often one-directional and directed by the school. A second stage of interaction is "parental involvement with schooling", where there is an exchange of information between parents and interested school/community partners concerning the child's learning. Finally, the third stage is parental engagement, which is considered a more robust way to improve student learning where parents (and/or the child) lead the process (Goodall & Montgomery, 2014, p. 403) . For example "as [parents]…move through the continuum, roles shift, so that parents, who merely receive information at the first level, move through levels of partnership with school staff until eventually the discussions are parent-led" (Goodall & Montgomery, 2014, p. 407) . Understanding some of the different aspects of parental engagement are important because research demonstrates that it "can boost children's self-esteem, increase motivation and engagement with learning and can lead to increased learning outcomes" (Goodall & Montgomery, 2014, p. 402) .
Understanding and pointing to more robust ways of empowering parents is critically needed given the continued failure of many urban schools in promoting high educational outcomes for all students (Anyon, 1997; Banks, 1981; Darling-Hammond, 2010; Howard, 2010; Ladson-Billings, 2009; Sleeter & New, 1991) . In this vein, Auerbach (2010) (Auerbach, 2010, p. 730) Given the failings of the traditional involvement paradigm, as noted above, Auerbach (2010) calls for "authentic partnerships" [or engagement], which he describes as "respectful alliances among educators, families, and community groups that value relationship building, dialogue, and power sharing" (Auerbach, 2010, p. 729 ). More research is needed to delve into interventions, such as the Journey Project, that authentically engage parents in student learning to transform the performance of failing urban schools. Imagine, as Auerbach posits, "what if instead of seeking to contain, train, or manage parents in line with school agendas, schools sought out and attended to parent voices?" (Auerbach, 2010, p. 728) .
Within this research on optimal school-family partnerships, self-determination has been understood as integral to defining "true partnerships" (Grolnick & Raftery-Helmer, 2015) . More specifically, the most successful partnerships engender self-determination: in their role as educational partners, parents experience themselves as competent, related, and autonomous. So too, do teachers and administrators, who feel parents believe they are effective and supportive. Research has shown that parents who saw themselves as efficacious were more likely to appreciate the effectiveness of the school (Gordon & Louis, 2009 ). Additionally, the amount autonomous motivation for involvement is often related to the amount of involvement and to student performance (Grolnick, 2015) . These results support the importance of parents feeling involved for their own self-endorsed, self-determined reasons, rather than complying with school agendas and/or external institutional expectations. These findings lead to the importance of educational personnel looking beyond the quantity of involvement (e.g., meeting attendance and volunteering), as those institutions sanction, but instead direct educators to look at the quality of involvement-and more specifically, to the quality of the motivation for involvement in hopes of achieving authentic family engagement.
We believe the model for authentic family engagement that we present in this paper provides one road map for generating self-determined and empowering educational engagement. Our intention is to continue the theory of change dialog about how this authentic engagement takes place. Most important, we believe that any model, whether this or another, seeking to authentically engage families from very low income Black communities must honor, and even begin with, processes generated from within and between the families themselves.
